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iUGAR BEETS
WILL BE TRIED

in Port ales Valley this Year and, if Successful, Gigantic 
Beet Sogar Refineries Will be Erected Next Year.

.Farmer, Its Up to You to Play Up to the Warm Side of 
this Sugar Beet Proposition. Get Busy Now.

latter of more than passing 
it to the people of the Por 

| Valley was the receipt of a 
of sugar beet need and 

lenta at the local freight 
l a fortnight ago. The con- 

entof these, the first r a id 
ing toward the launch- 

the establishment of the 
lugar industry in the For- 
Valley, oarrlea with it a 

It of evidence which far 
mere words. In fact, 

but visible evidence that the 
period, which is said to 

le all great movements, has 
as far so the actual opor- 

i can supply such credence, 
ititemeutls not designed to 

tte the value of the “ talk- 
in the inception of the 

lustry in this section, for 
lust first needs to be the 

I of planning, the formula- 
1 plans, or the laying of the 

of the superstructure 
ih Is to emerge the com 

project, so to speak. And 
the counting of the coat 

element which should be 
ired In this, as in all great 
Bnts and enterprises.

I we accept the above premi- 
* deduce some facta which 

| dearly apparent and which 
ild make for our encourage 
|t la this sugar beat project 

has been launched by the 
i City beet sugar refinery, 

ita representative, Mr. P. A. 
ipie. In the first place these 

i want a new virgin acreage 
|the culture of beets for their 

>ry, aa do all the refineries,
1 that matter, operating in the 

States. This la, in the 
It place, made necessary by 

falling away of the acreage 
ire plants are maintained, this 

in the acreage which 
heretofore been grown to 
not being any foult of the 

latry to make dividends for 
the grower and the manu- 

lurer of sugar, bat simply be- 
i the lands have prospered 

Jwners ts such an extent that 
are now feeling as gay as a 

on Emancipation day and 
linking of growing products 

are commensurate with 
|.00 and $1000.00 per acre land 

It la needless to remark 
and now, that Portalea Val 

lands have not yet reached 
stage of development, but 

it la not Impossible, In fact, it 
(hly probable, that such a 

[will be hailed, even in this 
not many years hence 

rever, this may be, it is a well 
rn fact that we are taking our 
steps in the development of 
Umds and, for that 

ihouid all the more enoourage 
ndnstry which ia fraught with 

lings of peace and guod will 
other sections where the 

irimental period has resolved 
If into known facts.
> will be noticed that the first 

taken by these people was 
(securing of sufficient land in 

distributed portions of 
[valley on which to really sa

in if sugar beets could be 
ifully grown here. True,

1 a matter of common belief 
our people that they can 
luced here In our soils and, 
that nature designed oor 

chocolate loam for the cul- 
af sugar beets, bat tha cru- 

teat for the sugar oontent of 
specimens which we have 

lused at hap basard boa never 
i thoroughly mads. Wa most 
1 ascertain beyond the perad- 

ktere of a doubt. If boots can 
(produced here which will aa- 

i the desired saccharine mat- 
bothas a of mala 
to tha prospsotivs 
ao the manufacturers.

we cannot grow beets, it would 
be foolish to establish the in
dustry, with all its trimmings, 
in our community, from a grow
er ’s standpoint. This would be, 
perhaps, doubly disastrous to 
the manufacturer who would in
stall a million dollar plant here In 
advance of the knowledge that 
beets could be successfully 
grown In the field. So then it 
may be an aoosptsd fact that 
these people are panning the 
logical course in Initiating the en
terprise and our Carmen, who 
have the water lor their lands, 
should not hesitate to avail them
selves of all the knowledge they 
can possibly acquire to make the 
teat this year with the wall da
doed purpose of encouraging the 
process, not only for what It may 

a to this secSioo this good 
, but for what the experiment 

ds out for the fu ton .
Id the fin t place the man who 

makes a test of this crop this 
year can be assured of the fact 
that if It is dsnsonstnted that 
beets can be ssaaassfully grown 
la lbs valley, there will be ao 
speculation about the matter of

all there is to be had in this dem 
onstration. It la purely a mati 
of using the opportunity whicl 
has been presented and whio! 
may oontain multiplied blessini_ 
for the future. Give the expert 
ment the glad hand and every 
mother’s son will crown you for 
the eflort._______________

Molfit Balky’s Stew Coding.
The town is billed for the ap

pearance of Mollis Bailey’s show 
next Monday. This makes tha 
second appearance of the tent 
show which made Texas famous, 
(according to the small'boy’s Idea 
of fame) as M n. Bailey was only 
prevailed upon by her sons ta 
give New Mexico a try out Iasi 
year. The itinerary waa mads, 
much to the satisfaction of tha 
management and Portalea may

now count herself on the map for 
the annual visit of this wholesome 
little show. The Herald writer 
has a tender place in his heart 
for for the Mollie Bailey show 
for, aa a Texas lad he was never 
denied a seat in the little tent 
even if he had spent his quarter 
for candy instead of buying a 
ticket If we must have shows 
for our amusement and to sepa
rate us from our quarters we 
know of no better entertainment 
afforded for the money than Mol
lie Bailey is capable of putting on.

Miss Margaret Schweickhard 
left Friday for Hutchulson, Kan
sas, to accept a position in the 
8tewart Hospital as nurse.

Attorney W. F. Schenct, of 
Lubbock, Texas, was a business 
visitor in Portalea Thursday and 
Friday of last week.

mi

Sole

talnty that people require

the ground to take care of the 
outpat next year. This is as 

certain as the cer 
sugar

in their coffee and In their toddy.
Another feature In connection 

with this project la the absolute 
responsibility of the people be
hind it. They are men of affairs; 
an association o f  capitalists who 
are noted for thffir ability to do 
things. They are now soocess 
folly operating beet sugar fac 
tories in other sections of the 
United States, and are reaching 
out after more territory. In 
other words, theds Garden City 
people can be depended upon to 
do just exectly aa they promise 
If they say that they will build a 
factory after it has bees demon 
strated that beets can be growt 
in the valley, it is reas onably cer 
tain that a factory will be built.

This waiting period, then, can 
not be otherwise construed than 
the part of wisdom of people who 
have reckoned tha oost o f their 
house before they constructed it, 
and are not content until they 
sound the solid rock below the 
shifting sands of speculation. 
Mr. Farmer, it’s up to you ! Get

H EBES ANOTHER 
MONEY TALK. 

F’lFYdu pu t  Your.
MONEYin the BANK 
YOU WILL HAVE IT
WHEN.YbU NEED IT.

you. ■hapyottXAoUtin.
i n .  c T o c f t K f l  w o t

c a n n o t :

- f r  ............. .....................................................

Fine Line Riverside Hesters
Everything Seasonable

OUR IRRIGATION 
PROJECT A DANDY

Says U. G. Merrill, aa Expert from Mabton, Washington, 
Where He Owaa a Large Irrigated Farm.

He Thinks the Corrugated System of Getting the Water oa 
the Land ia the Meat Practical Method.

In 1623, a copy of Shakoapcare sold for $5. In 
1886 Oliver Wendell Holmes waa offered this same book 
for $4,000. But had $5 been put out at compound in
terest (4 per cent.) in 1623, it would have amounted in 
1886 to $160,000.

Make our Bank tour Bank.

Poitalts Bank & Trust Go.

U.G. Merrill, of Mabton, Wash
ington, brother of Santa Fe Agent 
W. 8. Merrill, arrived In Por
talea on Friday of last week, and 
will remain bare visiting with hia 
brother for some time. The visit 
o f Mr. Merrill with his brother, 
at this time, will probably 
more to W. 8. 
of social intercourse said tha re

fo i^ n \ d ? iU ^ t o ^ t e I%aeeuW, 
the latter will be the benefactor 
of some first hand knowledge id 
the gentle art o f irrigation, the 
Washington brother le an ax- 
;>erieneed irrigator from a SS0- 
tion of that stole where Irriga
tion baa bean 
and scientific 
of knowledge 

largely drawn

■how In a Santa F b
Portalea brother owns a splendid 
tract of Irrigated land out waat 
of town with W. T. Jackson, sod 
the two have already made a 
showing that Is worth while tor 
beginners in Irrigation

Mr. TLG 
fled away

aver seen. That It would onl 
require about one-third to mt 
water here to prodace crops aa 
was neoesaary to obtain the same 

rah where he came from. Ho 
alao elated that ha had some in- 

itmento under tha Portalea 
project, of which he waa vary 
proud and which he will develop 
to the hlgheet state of prod ce 

l l  will bo a source of profit to 
our formers to converse with Mr. 
Merrill on the topic o f irrigation, 
aa it la always a pleasure to talk 
with a man on moat any Intalk- 
gent Hue of thought when he hap 

as to know wbat be la talking 
sat. He will remata 
me patting his 

mmtd in order, and the vtUay is 
■are to profit by the plans which 
be will inaugurate lor the future 
dovalopm entof this tract of land.

S. i MtfTferfS PHpfeg PH.
The pumping plant on 8 . A. 

Morrison’s place, just west of

this broad

r*  ¥ 7 r  *f y°u want to list your 
b J  v r  l / u  farms or town property for 
sal# or trado. Offiow In tho Howard Blook.

T R O U T T  &
Roal Estato and Insuranes.

LARSON

for the ideal 
ment. Of corn 
but be 
smooth land 
like a gre 
expanse of
albeit, we had not y e tE  _ 
the high degree of perfection in 
the knowledge of just how and 
when to apply the water by 
methods which will, at once, con 
serve the moisture and, at the 
same time, furnish the deaira 
quantity for plant Ufa, aa hai 
been attained in his home state 
by long years of experience. In 
the district where Mr. Merrill 
comes from, tor exam 
land is more or less hilly 
log though, of oouree, not as 

as tha form on 
Twain had some 

enoee. Ia the Pbrtoks 
however, the land is k  
smooth, requiring little, if any, 
work in leveliug, aod the turf Is 
easily broken with a good pony 

am.
In speaking of oor irrigation 

system Mr. Merrill said that ft 
was .the finest proposition ha had

roll-

cipitous 
M a rk !

ZBS.
expert

In operation, and has sr
The

Portalea Valley wwaevsw we ew e w a w ^ w
iiorse power aoiar oil angina,ration develop the Fair banks-Morse make, aii be could not a Mx Inch Gould eontrtfui
pump. pomp k  i

"4 K

THE PORTALES DRUG
C. F. ANDERSON and J. E. CAMP Proprietor*

tag every time you 
It. The connection 
gtne to the pomp

I of a
pomp to

eorfaoe of

V
inch belt from the i 

There being no aoiar oil In town 
at this time, the engine was put 
to work with a mixture o f ooal 

gasoline and water —***, even 
with this kind o f a handicap, it 
performed Its part o f the 
in a highly satisfactory

ground, 
equipped with fi polky 

applied with power by an <

Would
i polled twice tha load with

out an.
The wail 

not developed, consequently, ft k  
d iflocolt to 
much
above the ground, b 
to say not kea thaa i 

?n hundreds 
The discharge pips k  a six Inch 
affair turned horiaootolly at the 
top with an elbow, and the water 
not only filled this pipe but f la k

i, consequently, n m  
predict just how 
this plant will pet 

rand, but It la aafo
twelve to flf-

t i e  \wm m  o f
PURE FRESH DRUBS

in filling your preicrip- 
tion k  known to your 
physician. Thet’a why 
he sends you to this 
drug store. He knows 
that only the pares! aod 
freshest drugs will as

• Mat In making that cure.
• Help the Dr. by bring

ing your prescription 
here—to a skilled drug 
fia t with the best equlp-

In town.

B R IN G  Y O U R  G IR L
TO  T H E  BPLENDED BODA FOUNTAIN A T

this drug stors. Bits will find hsrs 
oourtwous attention and tha most de
lightful drinks In town. Wa eater es
pecially to tha ladlaa eur sundaes, 
sodas and frappss wars long ago vo
ted Just too deflelous for anything but 
tha prottlost woman In town. Ask her 
— bring her in today— aha wants to 
oomo anyway.

A Cool half hour spent at this Soda Fountain 
la a vary plaasant way of spending tha time!

What M aknaGoot C l|tr?
Answer: Enjoyment

To give you satis faction 
a cigar must be of the 
brand that pleases your 
taste—It must also be 
w e l l  kept—joat suffi
ciently Racist to born 
evenly and fragrantly to 
the end—and the wrap
per moat hold neatly 
and smoke clean. Oar 
cigars are all like that 
and we oarry all tha 
best brands.

THE PORTALES DRUG CO. PORTALES 
NEW MEXICO

beti sight

furnishing

to carry off the miniature Missis
sippi which suddenly
W l»exii 
of the
throe or fou r : 
trtously tokeep this rivulet within 
Its banks, their efforts were un
availing end the road and coun
tryside were soon Hooded.

This Initial last has thoroaghly 
demonstrated the seporkrity of 
the Fairbanks Morse solar oil 
angina and the Gould pump over 
all gasoline, ooal oil or other oil 
burning pumping “  
lfr .  Blankenship, n  
tor this equipment, says 
k  now prepared to ma
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fla tte r  o f  C h a n ie.
The Herald Printixg c t a p n y  

thin week make* a change in the 
personnel o f Its staff and owner
ship, II. B, Hirthar aaqnialag the 
interest heretofore controlled by 
EL P. Alldredge. This change 
has been made desirable from the 
fact that Mr. Alldredge has aa* 
sumed duties which require his 
undivided attention in other lines 
of endeavor, thus presenting to 
Mr. Kyther the opportunity to 
again be associated with the pa
per whose policies he, atone time 
in the years gone by, directed. 
Mr. Kyther is so well known to 
people of Portales that any intro
duction on our part would be su
perfluous but, suffice to say, that 
the management of the Herald 
appreciates the addition of his 
services to the newspaper and 
mechanical duties, which had be
come onerous through the loss of 
Mr. Alld(-edge's personal atten
tion, and it would only serve as a 
mild boost for the enterprise to 
assume that the paper’s sucoeas 
will be continuous and even more 
permanent than otherwise. It is 
a matter of oomrnon knowledge 
that M r. Kyther is a mechanic of 
pronounced ability and that he 
wields a stylus peculiarly his 
own.

It is appropriate inthisoonnsc 
tion to say that, la the retire 
ment of Mr. Alidredge, the man
agement suffers an irreparable 
lots in many particulars, and that 
our association with him has 
been one of both pleasure and 
profit. He is the only preacher 
we ever knew who ooukl earn his 
salt in a print shop, which Is but 
another way to accredit the man 
with a versatility which is whole
some and a delight in this life 
which, sometimes, tends to 
notony. He has made his quota 
of mistakes, of course, but there 
is not an unbiased citlsen of Por
tals* who can conscieaUouslv say 
that his oonnection with the Her 
aid has not proven a benediction 
to the best interests of the town. 
So, with feeling the gala, in some 
particulars, in tig* change, we 
cannot but, also, express our ap
preciation of the manly and 
princely partner who is to give 
place to another.

M V t C d M t ?
L. W. Piarus, manager of the 

Portales Concert Band, is quite 
anxious that Portalescitizens get 
busy on some plan of a Fourth of 
July celebration at once or else 
decide that they will let Indepen 
dence Day pass by without their 
demoastratlon as the band boys 
are anxious to engage their sea 
vices either locally or abroad for 
the occasion. Of course they pre
fer to remaiu at home and furn
ish the patriotic, soul stirring 
melodies of the great National 
Day, but if Portales citizens do 
not intend to observe the day it 
would be best notify the boys at 
once so that they may accept an 
engagement in some of the near
by towns which have already sig
nified their desire and purpose to 
put on a grand clebraMon. Lub
bock, Texaa, is out with her an
nouncement of a great gala day 
and has already secured low rail 
road rates for the occasion. It is 
time to get buey so that we may 
either engage our borne band or 
else release them from any 
obligation in the matter.

The band boys purpose to have 
their uni forms by the time the 
Fourth rolls around and they 
would certainly be pleased, we are 
sure, to make the display of their 
natty coatames and Joy mask) at 
home rather than go among

—
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TH E

Firat National Bank
- — OF POWTALKS, N. M. t ml %

C A P ITA L AND SURPLUS, $75,000.00

T h e  f i r s t  n a t i o n a l  b a n k
i s  t h a  o l d e s t  f i n a n 

cial institution in Roosevelt county. 
Its history has been the history of 
the country, a steady, sure onward 
movement from the first. It has met 
every demand that has ever been made 
upon it. Are your business transac
tions conducted through this institu
tion? We make every reasonable ef
fort to accommodate and please our 
patroas and extedd a cordial invitation 
to all to come to us with their business 
transactions. There is no transaction 
too large for our resources and none 
too small to secure respectful consid
eration at our hands. Our resources 
are large, our facilities are unsurjvass 
ed. We invite you to come in and re
new old acquaintance and also to help 
us in establishing new friendships.

ULL
. * a.

to Tbs District Court o f Roosevelt 
Cwwoty, Near Mexioo.

—  *-----  vs. H. C.
Kllza-

I r r if it lN  His Co m ! x - i IVd" cliif* vtio%So%Z

DR. JOHN S. PEARCE
PHARMACY

Sommer Soft Drinks and Ice Cream Served in Season. 
Everything New. Everything Clean.

Paarcs and Dobbe Old Stead. Your patronage aoUcited.

Portales Lbr. Co.
Now it the time to build your citterns, and we 
have the "Beet Portland Cement” on the earth 
for building them with. If you have the 
money "Come.”

G. W . C .A ’R ’R, M gt. -^  tMfei of matt.

The splendid work of Chamber 
lain'aBtomache and Liver Tablet* 
is daily coming to light. No 
such grand remedy for liver and 
bowel troahie was ever known 
before. Thousands bless them 
for curtog constipation, sick 
head achs, bUliousness, jaundice 
and indigestion. Sold by Pearce 
A PaUeraon Pharmacy.

Don’t forget to call pbone 37 
when you want your clothes 
cleaned and pressed. McMinn 
A Jones can make them look 
like new for they have the ‘know 
how'.

Never hesitate about giving 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy 
to children. Itcontains no opium 
or other narcotics and can be 
given wiffi implicit confidence. 
Aa a quick cure for coughs and 
colds to which children are bus 
oeptible, it is unsurpassed. Sold 
byFearceftPatterson Pharmacy.

TO THE TRADE:”  We have 
received in the last few days, a oar 
load of No. 1 chincapin fence poet, 
also some nice oak dimension 
lumber, just the stuff you have 
been calling for. Call and see 
this stack at our lumber yard. 
Klmmons A Van Winkle Lbr. Co.

Chamberlain's Stomache and 
Liver Tablets will clear tbe sour 
stomache, sweeten the breath 
and create a healthy appetite. 
They promote the flow of gas 
trie juice, thereby inducing good 
digestion. 8old by Pearce A 
Patterson Pharmacy.

All the particular people take 
their clothes to McMinn A Jones 
for cleaning and pressing. They 
also can sell you the most stylish 
tailor made clothes at the most 
reasonable prieea. Phone 87.

A touch of rheumatism or a 
twinge of neuralgia, whatever 
the trouble Is, Chamberlain’s 
liniment drives away the pain at 
once and cures the complaint 
quickly. First application gives 
relief. Sold by Pearce A Patter 
son Pharmacy.

We have several well improved 
farms nine to twelve miles west 
of Portales to rent on very at
tractive terms. See the Kemp 
Lumber Company.

Wanted—At the Herald office, 
clean eotten rags. Bring them 
in and get the cash.

Money Investediney
a He

You Real Rewards

Wm. A . H eart, plaintiff, vs. 
Maxwell, R. H. Max wall and 
both Maxwell, defendant*.

Whereas on the 11th day o f April. 
1911, the plaintif in the above entitled 
cause obtained a judgment and decree 
against said delis d ants In the Die
ts let Court o f Kooaseelt County, New 
Mexico, aa follow*: J u d g m e n t  
against tbe defendants, Elizabeth Max
well and R. H. Maxwell, in the sum of 
On*thoueand Forty enven dollar*, and 
flflv dollar-* additional as attorney'* 
e es, In aa action at debt on promts 
eorv notes and a mortgage deed exe
cuted and delivered oy eaid defen 
daats to plaintiff, and judgment 
ftjrsiost the defendants, H. C. Maxwell 
and R. H Maxwell in the sum of Nine 
Hundred Forty-five and 90-100 dollars 
and fifty dollars additional as attor
ney’s fee*, upon an action of debt on 
promissory notes and a mortgage 
dsed executed and delivered by said 
defendants to plaintiff; and a decree 
against the defendant*, E lizab eth  
Maxwell sod R. H. Maxwell, fore
closing s  mortgage lien and all right, 
title and interest of said defendants, 
upon the following described prop- 
etry, to-wit: Tbe Southwest quarter 
of the Northwest quarter of Section 
On* In Township Two south of Range 
Thirty-four east of New Mexico Meri
dian, and a decree against the said de
fendants, H. C. Maxwell and R. H. 
Maxwell, foreclosing a mortgage lien 
asd all right, title and interest of said 
defendants, upon the following de
scribed property, U>-wlt: Beginning 
at the Northwest oorner of the North
east quarter of Section One in Town
ship Two swuth of Range thirty-four 
east of New Mexico Meridian, tbenoe 
West twelve hundred and Forty fee* 
to the Moss corner, thence South thir
teen hundred twenty-three feet to e line 
Booth of the thirty-seven and ooe- 
half acre*, being seventy one feet 
east of the oenter of the Northwest 
quarter of Sentlon One in Township 
two south of range thirty-four east, 
thence east twelve hundred forty feet, 
ubt-Doe north thirteen hundred twenty- 
three feet to the place of beginning, 
containing thirty-seven and one-half 
acres; ana

Whereas it was ordered and directed 
in said decree that all o f tbe above 
described property be sold, after hav
ing base duly advertised according to 
law, and the proceeds arising from 
tite sale thereof be applied to the sat
isfaction of said judgment, intern 
costs of suit and attorney’ s fees

Whereas in said decree the court 
appointed the undersigned, R. A 
Bain, special commissioner, directing 
that he make said sale as provided in 
said decree, for the purpose of satis
fying said judgment, interest, cost* 
and attorney's fee*;

Therefore by virtue of said judg
ment, dseres and order of the court, I, 
.he said R. A. Bain, will, on the 15th 
day o f July, Kill, at the hour of J 

p. m., at the east front door of the 
court house in the Town of Portales, 
New Mexico, sell said described prop
erly at public vendue, to the highest 
bidder for cash, for the purpoee of

interest 
n the sum 

dollars, and
nil costs of suit.

Witness my hmnd this the llih day 
of May, 1911 R. A. Bain ,

5-llMt Special C ommissioner.

*and

in * Home Brings

that cannot be measured slnae 
in dollars and cents. There's 
satisfaction in knowing yon 
have a home when possibly all 
other Investments fail—itgives 
you a feeling of security and 
demands the recognition of 
your fellow townsmen, because 
by building you show your faith 
in the future of the com mu 
nity, and etery community is 
known by its deeds. You can 
help and, at the same time, 
help yourself. A home invest 
ment is always the meet rneri 
torious, and lass is less likely 
because you are d«ah*f in 
values you understand and 
with people you know. We have 
supplied the lumber for the 
homes of many of yoar friends 
who are now on the road t# 
success, and want to talk with 
you whenever you’re ready.

W. W. Van Winkle
L U M B E t DEALER.

T it t c t ’s s * .
Notice is hereby given, that 

pursuant to the authority in 
me vested by a certain deed of 
assignment of record at page 
166 of Mortgage Deed record 
"E " of the record of Roosevelt 
County, New Mexico, executed 
by the Blankenship Woodcock 
Mercantile Compafty of Por
tales, New Mexico, the undersig 
ned will, on Tues..May 30th be
tween the hoars of two and three 
o ’clock in the afternoon at the 
North door of the courthouse 
in the town of Portales, New 
Mexico, sell Vo the highest bid 
der for cash, Lot No 12 in 
Block No. 15 in the town of 
Portales, New Mexico, same 
being 50 x 140 feet and front
ing lengthwise on the north 
west corner of the court 
house square.

J. Humphrey, Trustee.

ta p ts  ad  P n g
The Solar Oil Engine and can 

trlfngal pumps, all sixes See 
B. Blankenship for prices. A

MTJ6E *  SUE H IE I FME&MME
No. «*>

* In The District Court of Roosevelt 
Count/. New Mexico.

Cassidy Southwestern Commission 
Company, plaintiff, v*. W. W. Odom 
and Annie L. Odom, deJsedaats.

Whereas on the IXta d a / of March. 
1*11, the plaintiff in the above entitled 
sauce recovered a judgment and de- 
oree against the defendants. W. W. 
Odom sad Annie L. Odom, in the dis
trict court of Roosevelt count/, New 
Max toe in the sum of Three thousand 
seven hundred am) twenty-two and 83- 
100 dollars sod oosts of suit, in an ac
tion of debt upon promissory noses 
executed sod delivered by tbe defee- 
daou  to the plaintiff, sad a decree in 
said cause against the defendants fore
closing e mortgage lien for tbe secur
ity of said promissory notes, executed 
sod delivered hr the defends 
plaintiff, upon the following described 
seal estate, to-wit: The west half of 
the southwest quarter, tbe northeast 
quarter of tit* southwest quarter and 
Ute northwest quarter of the southeast 
quarter of section lift esc in Township 

south of racer Mtirty-tlx east of 
Mnx ion Meridian: lint* numbered 

seven, sight and nine is blocs num- 
wn in the Town of East 

Portales, New Mexico; said decree or- 
_ d directing that tbe said de

scribed property be sold for the pur- 
of satisfying seid judgment with 
m* therwnn to the dale of sale In 

the sum o f Seventy-one and 35-100 dol- 
i nod enets of suit; and 
rhersss the Conn la said decree 

appointed the undersigned, R. A.
fal commissioner and oi» 
dirented that he mil eaid 

property after due advertisement as 
provided in said dearer .

hsrefore by virtu* of eaid jedg- 
it and decree and order of the 

oourt, 1, the eaid R. A. Bain, win, 
on the nth day of July, 1911, at the 
hour o f 2 o'clock p. m., at the East 
leant door of tbe court hones in the 
team of Portales, New Mexico, sell 
said described property at public 
vendue to tbe highest bidder for cash 
far the purpose of applying the pro
ceeds o f said sal* to the satisfaction 
of said judgment, interest end costs 
at suit.

Witness my band this the 11th day 
of May, 1911. R. A. Bain ,

A-l®-4t Special Commissioner

—r
fttE&MM SILL
No. m

la  the District Court o f Roosevelt 
County, New Mexioo.

Portales Bank & True* Company, 
aiatUr, vs. D R. 
orris, J. W. Morris, Hubbard Mor- 

rle, Bessie Morris and Carl Moca, de- 
feodinti.

Whereas, on the 14th day o f April, 
1911, the plaintiff in the above entitled 
cause obtained e judgment and de
cree in the District Court of Roosevelt 
County, New Mexico, against the de
fendants, D. R. Shupe, C. W. Morris, 
J. W . Morris, Hubbsrd Morris and 
Bessie Morri* in the sum of Three 
thousand three hundred sixty live and 
IMOe dollars In an action of debt upon 
a promissory note executed and de
livered by said last named defendants 
to the plaintiff on the 1th day of 
March, 1910: and a decree foreclosing 
a mortgage lien executed sad delivered 
by said last named defendants for tbe 
security of said promissory note, up
on the following described property 
to-wit: Tbe Southwest quarter of 
section thirty-three in Township four 
south o f range thirty-four eaet of the 
New Mexico Meridian: all o f block 
numbered twenty in the town of Por
tales, New Mexico, with all improve
ments situated on said block, includ
ing one steam laundry with all ma
chinery. equipment and appliances, 
one rock crusher with all machinery 
and attachments, one cotton gin and 
press with all attachments and a|>- 
pllanoes, one feed crustier with all 
attachments a n d  equipment, one 
grist mil) with alt machinery, equip 
ment a n d  attachmeeu, located 
upon said block numbered twen
ty; lots numbered seven, eight end 
nine in block numbered tifly-seven in 
the town of Portales, New Mexioo; 
lots cumbered seven, eight, nine and 
ten in block numbered eight in the 
Mendenhall Addition U> the Town of 
Ciovia, New Mexico; lot numbered 
two in block numbered ten in the Men
denhall Addition to the Town of Clo
vis, New Mexioo; and the Court fur
ther ordering In said decree that the 
sum of four hundred and fifty dollars 
in cash on deposit in the Portales 
Bank A Trust Company be bold Id 
said bank and applied to the satisfac 
tion of said judgment provided tbe 
proceeds on the sale of the above de
scribed property be insufficient to sat
isfy tame with interest and costs of 
suit; and

Whereas the Court directed in said 
decree that all of above described prop
erty, after having been advertised ac
cording to law, lie sold and that the 
prooeeds be applied to the satisfac 
tion of said judgment with interest 
themoa to the date of sale In the sum 
of one hundred two and 5-100 dollars 
and all oosts of suit; tnd if the pro
oeeds of said property should be in
sufficient to satisfy said judgment, 
tHerrst and oosU, said sum of four 
hundred fifty dollars deposited in seid 
bank to bs applied toward the satis 
fiction thereof: six!

Where** in said decree the oourt 
pointed the undersigned. T. E. 

ears of Portales, New Mexioo, spe
cie! commissioner for the purpose of 
selling seid property after advertlee 
ment of sale at required in seid de 
cree and make due report to the court;

Therefore by virtue pf said Jsd|- 
ment ami decree and or4»r W the 
court, 1, the said T. F.. Meart, will on 
the With day of July, 1911, at the hour 
of 10 o'clock a. m at the Hast front 
door of the oourt house in the Town 
of Portalee, New Mexico, sell seid d«̂  
scribed property at public vendue to 
the highest bidder for cash, for the 
purpose of satisfying said judgment, 
Interest and costs uf suit.

Witness my hand this the 10th dar 
of May. 1911. T K Meant

5-15-41 Special commissioner
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J*hn D. Rockefeller would go 
broke if he should spead his en 
tire income trying to prepare a 
better medicine than Chamber 
lain* Colic, Cholera sad Diarrhoea 
Remedy for diarrhoea, dysentery 
or bowel complaints. It is sim
ply impossible, and so says every 
one wno has used it. Sold by 
Fierce A Patterson Pharmacy.

Anderson Automatic comput
ing scales, the best in the world, 
for sale by C. M. Dobbs.

IfTKE IF FMEdMWE
No. « »

In the District Court of Kooseielt 
County, New Mexico.

Tbe Savings Bank ofTalban, plain
tiff vs. J. O. Brown, Olivia A. Brown 
and C. E. Mills, defendants 

Whereas on the 9th day of March, 
1911, the plaintiff in the above entitled 
cause obtained a judgment and de
cree against the said defendant. In the 
District Court of said County, *• fol
lows Judgment against the said de
fendant*. J G Brown and Olivia A. 

to the Brown in an action of debt upon a 
promissory note ind mortgage deed 
executed and delivered by the >std de
fendant*. J. O. Brown and Olivia A 
Brown, to the plaintiff on the 25th 
day of January, 1910, in the turn of 
93.ft7H and (11-100, with *11 cost* of 
suit; and a decree against said de
fendants, J. G. Brosro, Olivia A 
Brown and C. K. Mills, foreclosing 
•aid mortgage lien upon Lot No. 10 
in Block No 1» in the original town- 
site of Talben. New Mexico, and di
recting that all right, title and interest 
of said defendant* In and to «aid prop- 
arty be sold for the purpose of satis
fying said judgement, interest and 
costs of suit; and

Whereas it was directed In said de
cree that said described property be 
duly advertised and enld and that the 
proceeds arising from the sele thereof 
be applied to the satisfaction of plain
tiff s said judgement, Interest* and 
cost* of suit; and

Whereas, the Court in said decree 
appointed the undersigned, R. A. 
Hsin, special oommiastooer for the 
purpose of selling said described 
property and making due report 
thereof to the Court as provided in 
said decree;

Therefor* by virtae o f  said judg
ment and decree and order of the 
Court, I, the said R. A. Bain, will, on 
the Hth day of July, 1911, at the hour 
of 2:30 o'clock p. m., at the East 
front door of the oourt house in the 
town of Portal**, New Mexioo, sell 
said described property at public ven
due to the highest bidder ter cash, for 
the purpose of satisfying said judg- 

t. interest thereon IS the date ofin - - -  —

POW HATAN t .  CJ

Attornay-at-

Par ta les -

H. C. McCall,
Dray U

All kinds of Hauling don* ,
Short Notice.

Orders left at Hnmphv 
Sledge’s will receive my ] 
attention, and yoar 
will be appreciated.
Portales New

A. N. FREEMAN

-J e w e l e r
....I do High Class Wert^l

AT
Pearce & Patterson

G. L. REESE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Practice In all Cewfc
OHls* Id r*
POBTALK8

Halid lag 
- • • NSW SI

Dr N. WOLLARD
PHYSICAN AND SPBOKMI 

OKTIUE AT
The PortaJes Drug Stan,

P h o n e  N o . 1.

T . E. M EANS
LAW YER

Will practice In all courts, 
rttorial and Federal

Portales. N . * a

J . W. TU C K E R * •'
Contractor and Bulldsr-

Fifteen Years Experience. Plea 
Hkrtohed sod Estimates Clsm 

on *11 kinds of Bulkdlagt. . 
Portalee, N. M.

Attorney at Law Notary Psbls

Washington E.
United Stain Can

Final Proof and Hama 
stead Applications

Portales, New Mexk
------------— -------- M

Up-to-Diti Barbar Sttg
VILLIAI ■ TWINS, f t *  ■

Firrt Clan lark IN as< f«M Mtt
Three doors north Portalee Rtrtai 

Fort* lea, N .'M  ‘

City Tra n sfn

men
sele in the sum of One Hoad red Forty
seven and 1M-I00 dollar*, With all costs 
of tuiL

Witness m.v hand this the 11th day 
of May, 1911 R. A. Bain,

5-IS-*t RpenialOommiasioner.

RAISE !
to cane!

Or*«ig»
This is the year 
have the seed -
5*®*®- —Sweet Potato. Cabbage and 
Tomato Plants now ready for •hVnent
R S— d Com pany,

"  ADAM S

fe  ft,ck Mimic* ftteea 71 «rl

Office hours 9 a. m. to A p. a .

L. R. HOUGH
D E N TIS T. 1

Office in Reese Building over 1. >  
O tbcm  A Rons Pro eer y Stora ■: .a'..

W. T . M URPHEY, M.
Physician and Owrg— It.

Bpeclal attention to dleea 
KVE, EAR, NOSE AND
t-jes tasted -glasses accurately I 
Office Neer's D ru gstore—Phans

P LA N TS !
Pebbage, Tomato and RweM I 
Planu now ready for shipment.

Tha C iovia  G ra a n _____
*♦»•*»• t 4 t .  Boa 1*t, Otovta, 8. P*

D o n ' t  O v e r l o o k

5£2|

■
K.



W t a rt known throughout tho oountry 
as a Ono Prieo H o u m , and avary- 
body’s Monsy Looks Alika to Us.

[. J.1 • ,v. i*ir < •* ".fe
* . *4} . _* \4>,1 h

# ‘ •6; v,i . '•> ■ ■ «

rtf •
' T -  -»»<*•

''•T j l f  * y- V'

Company
Tho House With Few  
1 i Sales 1 1

n  will 
6M ds,

Jim 5ft ill this J»m 24ft, 
m a l t  n r  entire stock of Dry 

[, Shots, Nttt, Notion, Etc.

IfadAKSTcuh.t

ou do not have to place your confidence In us, as we mark our goods In plain figures
nged until we ehange themfor all. , A  

get their * -  —
anyone slse gets them for.

’hen they arrive In the house, and are never changed until we ehange them for 
ihild can buy with the assurance that they will get their goods at the same prloes that

1

A tale given by at meant aomething to the public, at w t never put on a tale that prices art not put down to 
rock bottom. We do not bay merchandise that ia not new, anappy and up-to-date. You do not oome in contact 
with junk and job lota in our atore. We handle in the mena lines, Kirachbaum Hand Tailored Clothing, Eagle 
Shirts, Stacy Adams, Harlow and Endicott-Johnson Shoes, Stetson and Beat Makes of other Hats, Beit makes of 
Hosiery and Underwear. In the ladies lines we handle makes in Tailored Suita, Dresses and Skirts such as the 
Palmer, Seigler Brothers, Hogan and Endicott Shoes and Slippers. Everything new and classy in Dross Goods, 
Trimming, Embroidery, Laces and Novelties. We cannot give you prices on every article for want of space. Our 
goods and prices will do the talking when you come to our store. We m ake1 you a few prices that will give

you an idea how this stock will be sold.

M tm  Hand Tailored 
Clothing.

$25 00 Salto, now................ $20.00
1.00 Salto, mow................  10.00

118.00 Salto, now................  14.40
110.00 Salto, now................ 18.80

Salto, aow................ 12.00
|12.50 Salto, 

Salto.
10.00
8.00

Eagle Shirts.
$2.00 Shirts............................$1.00
11.75 Shirto.................   1.40
h.60 Shirto...........................  1.20
h  23 Shirto........ ................... 1.00
>1.00 S h irto ............................... 80
75c Shirt*................ ....................00

$6.00 Shoes............................. $4.00
$4 OOSboes.............................  8.20
$a 50 Shoes................  2.80
$8 00 Shoe*............................... 2.40
$2.50 Shoe*,...........................  2.00

Large line of broken lots *1 
Tery tow pries*.

f i$1

Ladles Tailored Suits 
and Skirts.

$25.00 Saits, now.............$10.00
$20.00 Balts, now.............10.00
$18.00 8sits, now.............  14.40

8.50 Saits, now...............18.20
6.00 Baits, now.............  12.00

10.00 8kirt*___ ; ................. $8.00
8.00 Shirto..................... 0.40
.10 Skirts..................... 0 00

J.00 Skirts...... i ............  4.80
1.00 Skirt*.................... 4.00

Skirts..................... 8.20
1.00 Skirt*..................... 2.40

Lsdlss Shore and 
Sllppsrs.

[ 00 Shoe* and Slipper*...$8.20 
.80 Shoes end Slipper*... 2.80
1.00 8hoes sad Slipper*... 2.40 
.50 Shoes sad Slipper*... 2.00

J.00 Shoes and Slippers... 1.60 
11.75 Shoes and Slipper*.. .  1.40 
,1.50 Shoe* end Slipper*... 1.20

A lei o f breh* 
tor prices. «

Silks.
$1.00 to $1.25 8 ilk ..................85c
75c to 85c 8Uk............00c to 65c
50c toOOc 8ilk ............................40c
40c Silk..................................... Me
80c Silk..................................... 24c
25c SUk..................................... 80s

Ladlre
$1.00 Dres* Good*....................80c
75c to 85c Dres* Good*, 60c to 65c 
50c to 70c Dres* Goods. . . .  40c
85c to 40c Dres* Goods........ 28c
25c Dres* Good*........ ............. 20c

Large line Ladle* Maalin Un
derwear at Sacrifice prices.

Staples.
Beat ToUe da Nord and Rad Seal 
Gingham, per yard, n o w ....  10c
Best 84c Apron Gingham... 61c
12to Outing............................... ISe
Beat 12+c Bleached Domestic 10c

This sale will be for Spot Pash, all goods charged will be at the regular 
prices. Yours for Development, Prosperity and Good Homes.

THE
i. ***?*■ V
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. Sam J. Nixon er 
nail party o f ladle* 
• In that delightful

on last 
manner

St

ed a small
fftM tr
which Is peculiarly and altogeth 
er her own. The house was 
tastefully decorated for the oeea- 
slon In rones, than which there 
Is nothing more beautiful, more 
fragrant or more festive. Inter* 
eating games and music added 
greatly to the pleasure of the af
fair and at live o ’clock the follow
ing elaborate 4-course luncheon 
was served:

Fruit Cocktail
Chicken Croquette Mint Jelly

Nut Bread Brown Bread
Tomato Salad Mayonnaise

Olivaa 
A) mood*

Pineapple Sherbet , Cake
Oraufrn Straw*

Black Coffee Marguerite#
The dining table was resplen

dent in handsome cut glean ser
vice and exquisite china. A mass 
of fullbloom roses formed the 
center decoration, while at each 
plate was placed a single perfect 
long stemmed rose bud, the fa
vors of the occasion.

Those enjoying Mrs. Nixon's 
hospitality ware Mesdames A. 
T. Monroe, Ed. J. Neer, Milton 
Drown, 3. Edwin Ward and T. 
G. Lomax.

I. I. T. F. «.!!
It is our understanding that 

“T. F. C.” haa been interpreted 
by some to mean “TAKE FIRST 
CH AN CE" Be that as it may 
and in t e n d e d  as It may, it la 
very evident that the T. F. C. 
girls not only take the first 
chance, but jump at every chanoe 
to have a little fun. Last Tusa* 
day night their merry-making 
spirit would not be suppressed 
and they went forth in quest of 
one more good time. The result 
was what might be termed a aur

Krise party given at the home of 
lisa Cornie Smith to Miss Jim 

Rowland as s  kind of “ starter 
off" on her visit to St. Louis. The 
affair was indeed a surprise to 
Miss Rowland who was spend
ing the evening with Miss Smith 
when the party arrived. For 
lack of a happier expression, per
haps the word “ gay" will in a 
small measure convey some idea 
of the jolly good time that follow
ed. About the moat mentfcma- 
ble stunt waa a general candy 
making and the evening hours 
passed off "sw eetly" and alto
gether too suddenly.

On Saturday night the T. F. 
C .’s held a business meeting with 
Mias Edna Farmer at which time 
Mias Mabel Martin was taken in
to the order to fill the vacancy 
occasioned by the marriage of 
Mrs. Prue Connally (nee Harris).

I. I. I KETIM
The United Daughters of the 

Confederacy have a way of ju
diciously mixing business with 
pleasure in a manner that is alto 
gether admirable. On Tuesday, 
May 10th, the Society met with 
Mrs W. I. Luikart. After the 
usual business of the order was 
disposed of, the remainder of the 
afternoon waa devoted to a pleas 
ant social round, the most de 
lightful feature of the occasion 
being the dainty pineapple ice 
and wafers with which the hos 
tesa refreshed the ladies. The 
guests of the afternoon were 
Mesdames Molinari, Larson, and 
Fritts, of Kansas City.

The next regular meeting of 
the Daughters will be held on 
Tuesday, May 30th, at the home 
of M rs T. J. Molinari, who, tho’ 
not a member of this society, has 
graciously extended to them this 
highly appreciated invitation.

I I i t EITEIUIIEI
On Friday afternoon Miss Fan 

nio Williamson was hostess for 
the B. K. A. Club, which probab
ly means "Boys Keep Away," as 
this is strictly a Girl's Sewing 
Society. Misses Culberson, Con

"UPS voted up
on and accepted as nuw members 
and tbs afternoon was very profi
tably spent in embroidery work 
of various and beautiful designs. 
Mias WUliamspo served straw 
berries, whipped c ream and ns- 
biscooa and the society adjourned 
to muni the following Friday with 
Mias Irene Smith. The young 
ladies of this little club should be 
complimented upon and eaoour 
ed in this wholesome, beneficial 
and pleasant manner o f spending 
one afternoon out o f each week.

TIE TNMtt HI
Mias Folly Monroe entertained 

the younger set in her bright 
and charming manner last Sat
urday night. Cards and danc
ing, songs and laughter sped the 
merry hours along, while delic
ious fruit punch from time to 
time was served to regale the al 
ready ardent spirits of the 
ry makers.

S M  Boari Beet Testers.

HBf

mer-

Again on Monday evening the 
Williamson parlors were thrown 
open for dancing to these same 
young people, who are Arm be 
[levers in the theory that a per 

i can never get too much of a 
good thing. Now speaking of 
the social T‘ whirl", the Portales 
vounger set is clearly in the 
swim” , however mixed and “ un

clear" that metaphor may be.
Dobbs makes more lemonades 

and better ones than ever before.
Mias Maud Brandon returned 

home yesterday from a month’s 
stey at Canyon City, Texas and 
renamed her duties at the Herald 
office.

Mies Jim Rowland left Satur
day for her old home at Nocona, 
Texas, snd from there will go to 
Mleennri. where she will visit for 
some two months.

Dr. W. T. Murphy will leave 
Friday in his auto for s sum 
user’s outing in the mountains. 
He will go from here to Colorado 
Springs vis Raton.

Mrs. R. J. Hand who has been 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
Jeff Hightower, for the past two 
mouths, left Tuesday for her home 
at Mineral Wells, Texas.

The ladies of the Christian 
church gave an ice cream supper 
In the Hardy bnllding Tuesday 
afternoon and evening which 
was s snooesa In every way.

W. O Dunlap immigration boo
ster end railway promoter, left 
Tueedey for the Best where he 
will do some stunts in the boost 
ing art for the Portales Valley.

E  W. Reagan and wife of Clo 
vis, came down Tuesday and will 
visit B. J. Reagan and family. 
The two Reagan's are brothers 
and they look like chips off the 
same block.

Go to Dobbs' Confectionery for 
your colddrinks. Before the show 
or after the show-alw ays ready 
to serve. And say, those lemon- 
sdes are fine—In fact they have 
made Dobbs famous.

Joe Beasley, Bent Clayton, G. 
M. Williamson snd M. 8. 8ervis 
spent last week in Roswell in at 
tendance at court in the case of 
the Territory vs. Zumw&lt Bros, 
for the killing of the Hall broth 
era.

Send or order your clothes to 
be sent to the Walter Farmer 
clothes cleaning snd pressing 
parlors for prompt service. Ev
ery garment turned out is a 
standing advertisement of the 
merit of mv work.

The cemetery committee de
sires to announce that May 30th 
will be observed as Decoration 
day. It is the request of this 
committee that all persons who 
have relatives buried here are es
pecially requested to come and 
identify their graves. It is very 
important that this request be 
complied with. A program has 
been arranged for the afternoon 
at 2 o ’clock,after which the graves 
will be decorated.

The school board composed of 
A. J. Smith, chairman, Inda 
Humphrey, clerk, and WU1 Smith 
have made a selection of aouae of 
the teachers to complete the fac
ulty for the coming term, the 
election up to date belugas fol
lows: R.A. Deen, superintendent 
and principal; O. S. Strickland, 
9th and 10th grades; Miss Pearl 
Hutchinson, 8th grade; Mien 
Grace Foglesong, 7th grade; 
Miss Willie Leahy, 8rd grade; 
Miss Lula Anderson, 2nd grade; 
and Miss Ora Knykendall, 1st 
or primary grade. All o f tbooe 
selections have not as yet been 
confirmed by the acceptance of 
the teachers, only some throe of 
the number making definite en
gagement with the board. It will 
be seen from the selections so 
made and the grades to which 
they will be assigned In the event 
acceptance is made that the 4th, 
5th and 6th grades will • yet 
remain to be supplied and some 
other changes in the arrangement 
may also take place. For example 
the board anticipates combining 
two grades in probably two in
stances which they hope will save 
the salaries ot two teachers, 
thereby giving a longer term by 
one to two months or more. This 
expectation is further based on 
the presumption that the assessed 
valuation of properties which pgy 
taxes for the maintenance of 
school in this district for the year 
1911 will equal that of the year 
just {t&ssed.

Another noteworthy fact in 
connection with the selection of 
teachers for this year is the policy 
of the board to make their choice 
from among the capable teachers 
of our own county where possible 
as for example tl^tw o gentleman 
who are to shoulder the responsi
bility for the management and 
the higher studies of the school, 
as well as the capable young ladiss 
of the list who are thoroughly 
identified with the educational 
interests of the town sod county. 
The Herald believes that we ' 
going to have a good term of 
school for ’ l l —‘ It.

At the residence of the groom a 
brother,City Marshal Ed. Brown, 
Sunday afternoon, at three o - 
elock, Mr.Bert E  Brown of Arch 
and Mian Lettte lotnll Wagnon of 
Givens wore united la the bonds of
holy wedlock,M r.E P. Alldredfe' 
officiating. The wedding came a s ; 
surprise to all concerned, for al-

Hat R U N  (KM.
On laat Friday evening a very 

successful and highly amusing 
rabbit drive waa pulled off by 
about eighteen or twenty of .Urn 
hunting fraternity of Portales .

The movement was inaugu
rated by Dr. L. R. Hough and 
the invitation to participate was 
extended to all. The party were 
taken to the scene of slaughter, 
about three miles eastof town, 
in autos and buggies st about 
4 o ’clock p. m and shortly there
after the annihilation of the 
"house of Bunny" was oom 
me need. The hunters were
armed with rifles and shot guns 
of automatic, pump snd double 
barreled varieties. The total in 
killed waa over one hundred and 
the wounded and m a i m e d  
reached an aggregate uni mag 
inable.

Revival it Ctnstiaa C M
The local congregation of the 

Central Christian church are 
making ready fora revival effort 
to commence next 8unday morn 
ing. the Rev. F. F. Grim to con 
duct the meetings. There will be 
morning and evening services 
and the song service will be s fea 
ture of the meeting. Members 
and friends of the congregation 
solicit the co operation of the 
Christian people of the town in 
these meetings and request the 
Herald to so announce.

R. A. I^arson, of the firm of 
Troutt ALarson, reality snd in
surance agents, left Tuesday for 
Springdale, Ark., to look after 
some business matters. He will 
return home in about a week.

though the young people have liv 
ed in their respective co m m uities 
for some three years and are of 
the most highly respected fami
lies, neither they themselves nor 
any of their people expected to 
bring off the wedding this early. 
But the driving was good toward 
Portales and they kept coming 
and oo securing the proper pa
pers, were married in the pres
ence of quite a number of their 
admiring friends who offered 
them many hearty congratula
tions. Mr Brown, or better still 
“ Bert“  has been engaged on the 
Yellow House L.F.D. ranch for 
some time and will likely take re
gular work with these people 
soon again. The Herald extends 
its hearty wishes to the splendid 
young people.

I . 0. W a n  P s tM s d z n .
J. O. Wood, of La Lande, has 

been in Portales the past few 
days snd, while here, negotiated 
for the Farmer boarding boose 
snd will conduct the same, be
ginning about the first of July. 
Borne important changes are to 
be made in the building in the 
nature of additions, which will be 
calculated to Improve the aervioe 
of the house under the new man
agement. Some five more rooms 
will be added snd the dining 
room will be considerably en
larged. Mr. Wood will remain 
here snd direct the work ;>ending 
the time when he shall take full 
charge of the house. It is suf
ficient introduction and recom
mendation of Mr. Wood to Por- 
talea people to say that he is a 
Democrat of the galvanized type 
and has "fit and bled" in many 
noted campaigns in the county 
with the distinction of having, In 
most every Instance, been on the 
right side though, perchance, his 
cause did not always receive the 
crown of victory in the little item 
of votes. The Herald welcomes 
this addition to the citiaenship of 
Portales.
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An Ideal Pumping Ptant TIk  New SupermtadoTj

To every customer buying 
$5 00 worth of dry goods for 
cash during our sale, will be 
presented with & beautiful Pic 
ture or a nice piece of china.— 
Joyce-PruitCo.

A iE m p le lxn a ce rG rif.
Mrs. Florence J. Kin man, who 

owns a place some 18 miles south- 
eeet of Portales. made one of her 
regular visits to town Monday. 
Nothing startling in this an 
nounoement, perhaps, but when 
It’s stated that Mrs.Kinman made 
the journey in 24 hours by the 
pedestrian route and has 62 years 
o f  age to her credit, it will at least 
oocur to those who do not pose 
as a Weston that this is somd foot 
work itself. This is but one ex 
ample of the determination of 
the woman, for she cultivates 
some 40 seres of land on her place 
with a hoe, the neighbors coming 
in occasionally to do the plowing. 
Mrs. Kinman comes to Portales 
regularly by foottravelaad easily 
makes the trip from and to her 
place in a day.

Prof. R. F. Asplund, assistant 
ter r i t o r i a 1 superintendent, 
spent yesterday in Portales look 
ing after educational matters and 
while here addressed the Wo
man's Club In the afternoon at 
the Commercial Club rooms and 
a mixed audience at 7:30 from 
the band stand at the court 
house. This audience was also 
addressed by Maude L. Greene, 
the chalk talker of the national 
W. C. T. U. The Portales Con 
oert band furnished music for 
the evening.___________

To every customer buying $10 
worth of groceries for cash dur- 
teff our sale will be presented 
with s beautiful Pictureor a nice 
piece of China.—Joyce Pruit Co.

Attorney W. A. Gillenwater 
went over to Albnqnerque Mon 
day to attend to some legal mat

R. G. Bryant, secretary of the 
Portales Commercial Club is 
“ tickled to death” at the manner 
in which bis pumping plant is 
working out and had the Herald 
man toinapeetthe system onMon 
day. He has installed a 6 horse 
power Fairbanks Morse engine 
with a -  inch centrifugal pump 
and the way the water spouts out 
of the 3-inch discharge pipe is 
calculated to keep R. G. busy at 
odd times making ditches and 
other incidentals about a model 
irrigated farm. Mr.Bryant has 
what is familiarly known as the 
Wilsford place in the southeast 
part of the town and is an ideal 
spot for a city man who wants to 
combine the suburban pleasures 
with the strenuous life of the 
town. He will put his acreage in 
truck and alfalfa and probably 
will grow some two acres of sugar 
beets as an experiment, as it will 
afford easy access to town people 
who are at present enthused over 
the culture of this crop. The peo 
pie of Portales would do well to go 
down to this pisce and look at the 
plant In operation as it is really a 
wonder how much water can be 
developed with this siae equip 
ment.

J. P. Stone enlarges the lint of 
Portales citizens who are topnss 
ess an automobile as this gentle
man only last week purchased 
the handsome touring car recently 
brought here and owned by C.H. 
Kitteahouse Mr. Stone wilt use 
the machine for making joy-rides 
and hurry up trips to his ranch
ing properties in Texas. This ac 
quisition on the part of Mr Stone 
guarantees the Herald man one 
more vehicle in which to ride 
when he wants to see the sights 
about the Portales Valley.

J. D. McGee, who lives near 
Inez, was married to Mrs Etta 
Morgan last Friday afternoon, 
Rev. Calloway performing the 
ceremony. Mrs. Morgan joined 
Mr. McGee at the F*ecoa Valley 

• Hotel in I’ortales where they 
were ma-ried. Die couple is not 
new to the matrimonial life, both 
parties (having been united by 
marital bonds in their past. They 
will make Roosevelt county their 
home.

Moody A Sweazea hsve leased 
the room adjoining the Hardy 
Hardware store and will move 
their stock of dry goods into it 
about the first of the month. 
Watch, the Herald for their an 
nouncements.

Cabbage, tomato and sweet po
tato plants now ready. Clovis 
Green House, Phone 242, Box 
29, Clovis, N. M. 4 27 4t

The newly elected so| 
dent of the Portales school wfctj 
proprietor of the Clover 
Stock Farm at Delphoo, is 
tunate in the arrival of i 
and pedagogue at his home ini 
person of a talented young 
girl. It does however im;
Mr. Deen’s friends with a ft 
of his genuine misfortune Id 
having been called to the at 
ous life of directing a large i 
when heoould have pursued 
even tenor of hia way out on i 
Clovernook farm where be 
mingle with thoee splendid 
die and harness horses, 
grade milk cows, poland 
hogs and white game chtokeeslll 
which he takes such a keen 4w| 
light and have the family 
crowned by the presence of 
new baby girl. Bnt some 
dont seem to spprecalte a 
thing when they have it in 
possession.

Mrs.C.E.Fritts.of Kansas i 
who has been visiting her .
Mrs. T. J Molinari, for the , 
two weeks, left Monday for 
home in response to a mea 
that her husband was .quite l. 
Her visit was cut short afortaii 
by this sad intelligence and 
said that she had enjoyed ei 
minute of her stay in

Reagan Connally will go to< 
yon City, Texas, tomorroww1 
he will attend the commenoei 
exercises of the West Texas .. 
mal which are to crown the fl 
year s work of this new Inst 
lion in that fair little city.

A wire thia morning from 
Howard at Lebanon, Tenn. to I 
father, Joe Howard, coovej 
the news that he and Lon 
kenship hsd successfully 
their examinations in law 
there.

Sweazea A Moody are mi 
some more prices oo dl 
goods, in the T. M. Uttlej
store.

Call the garage, 45 2r. when 
need of automobile repairs 
accessories, oils and etc.

The ties for a siding to th< 
rigation power house were 
loaded yesterday.

ST4TEIEIT IF TIE 
VESTCIEITEI FHE IISMUKE 

IF IEV TN I.
Iran mat* ..................4,41
Uanraaf praaiia ranrva aa4

iHtr HaMttin...............1737,141.
Cnh Capital taf »arptn ...1 ,7 *1

1.1, tinti, ifNt

Low Prices on Coal, Grain and Ice all the Time
A  N  D :

A Big Bargain Special on Grain Every Saturday 
Connally Coal Co., At Old Osborn Wagon Yd.
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